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DO IT ELECTRICALLY" m

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Say Mr. Spug!
If you are a member of the

"Society for the Prevention of Useless Giving"
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'iris?, uur kuuus are always au--

&S6is used and
never
Genuine Lamps
Xo two . to

Lamps Silk Shades--No
two . to

AVe are were
ordered previous to our fire and we are making prices
to move them before not after.
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The Cleaner you will use Every Day
can use It without fatigue. You can carry.lt any-

whereA Costs a cent an hour for current and gets all the dirt.
Always ready. Takes less space than a carpet sweeper.
Your house always fresh and sanitary no need of houso-cleanln- g.

Good for the d OJ00
home--price- d for the V'v 1

Tor by

Alamo Engine & Supply
1122-2- 4 Farnam St. Doug. 1082.

DEALER Has Them...

Western --Ehctrfc JEL
TRADE MARK

an Electrical Christmas

Electrical

Construction

TUESDAY,

suggest
window.

ceptable always

Imported Japanese
.$10.00 $25.00

Imported
.$12.50 $35.00

overstocked.

Christmas,

EVERYTHING

CO.
Howard Street

enough largest
smallest

Co.

Your

Make This

W. W. Sherwood

THE

Apartment House
OWNER

can give his tenants a MERR
XMAS by installing a push button
elevator.

KIMBALL BROTHERS CO.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Elevator Builders for Undo Sam
and other discriminating buyers.

c'.

CHILD

Douglas

7633

Lanktree
Electric Co.

Electricil Contractor
LIGHTING FIXTURES,

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

308 S. 18th St. Tyler toil

WOMEN LEARNTO LIKE THEM

Electrical Devices for Household
Use Gaining in Popularity.

FLATIRON HEADS WHOLE LIST

It In Ilfconilna: More nml More n
:Vrccalty nntl ltn Alii to the

Ilotmevrlvra in Crrtnlnly
llcmnrUnlilc.

Of the many electrical heatlnp devices,
three nro especially popular among
Omaha housewives Uio electric Iron, tho
toaster and tho coffco percolator, lly
far tho most popular of these three Is
the electric flat Iron.

Tho electric flat Iron will, In a few
jtom, be a necessity In. tho home. Of
nil tho electric devices, It la undoubtedly
I ho most convenient. Connected to an
ordinary socket, bocomliiK hot within a
f(w minutes after tho current Is turned
on, clean and cool, necessitating; no
chanKo of Irons, it Is one of tho greatest
aids to wash day.

Tho clcptrlc toaster will make toaat on
the dlnlnit room table. With the turn
of u switch, tho colls of wire become red-h- ot

In an Instant. Tho slices of bread
nro then placed on each side of these red
hot wires and In a "Jiffy" tho toast Is
ready to serve, piping hot. Tho toasters
aro vry Inexpensive, both as to price
and tho cost of operation.

Similar to tho toaster, tho coffeo per-
colator may bo used on tho dining room
table. Within thirty-fiv- e seconds after
tho current Is turned on the percolation
process commences. Tho coffee Is always
hot and ready to serve.

Tho popular opinion Is that many of
theso electrical devices will not give
satisfaction that they will soon burn out.
This Is a mistaken Idea, To show their
confidence In electrical heating devices
many of tho manufacturers aro guaran-
teeing their products, and aro willing to
replace any of the articles which do not
give complcto satisfaction.

ENGINEERS' CLUB HAS

ELECTRICAL KITCHEN

The Engineers' club of Boston has an

Doug,

ELECTRICALLY
BUT FIRST

BENNETT and
Get newt In

Regard To Uie SAFEST :inl
Method.

Bennett Electric
Omaha National 13nnk Uldg.

Douglas .1810.
It PAYS to PLEASE.

See OURKIN

Titos.
3419 Cumins Strtst.

electrical kitchen on tho top floor. To
meet tho demand for clean and whole-
some cooking, at tho grentrst economy,
the kitchen Iiob been electrically equipped
In every way. Electricity Is used for
baking, roasting, broiling, grilling, fry-
ing nntl all other purposes, for
tho warming of ovens.

Tho kitchen rniiKo contains three largo
electric ovens, three electric frying ket-
tles, a two-sectio- n broiler, a set of grid-
dles and eight disk heaters. Each oven
and utensil Is controlled by a snap
switch, which gives nny desired degreo
of hent

Soliloquy of
Kitchen Stove as

it is in Basementl

"As a kitchen stovo 1 have hod
a feeling of being useful. An a base-
ment decoration I have a feeling of be-
ing useless.

"I have always been proud of tho effort
people have made to keep me bright nnd
shining, but my pride went before my fall
early this spring when 1 wns replaced by
u cool and collected Individual, who
shines of his own accord nnd keeps nil
his heat under his lids.

"I have Just heard that the new stove
has been tho success of tho summer. If
mere cooking Is success then I give up.

"It has always been In tho summer-tlm- o

that I have felt myself most promi-
nent. But 'no ono has known that he
wns around,' excepting by the delicious
dinners that ho has cooked.

"I do not know exactly what they
mean by an electric stove, but If they
aro all like this one I da not seo why
I am In the basement and my rival up-

stairs. I make both heat and light In
a room. Ho makes heat for tho cook-
ing only. 1 gnve people plenty of healthy
exercise to clean nnd shine me. As ho
does not make or have any other bad
hnbtts ho gets no attention from any-
body.

"I cannot bollevo that I am doomed to
tho scrap heap. If I over got out of this
corner I shall cry vengeance upon any

no-dl- rt stove that ever tries
to dlsplaco me."

CHRISTMAS KIVECTIUCAIiliY"
HOUSE"

CL1MUING

Judgment

the

qulck-heatln- g,

HIGHWAY

HARWOOD-POP- E COMPANY
LIGHTING FIXTURES.

GALL I.

HANFORD

ISIS

TO WIRE

"DO IT ELECTRICALLY"
ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

ISRAEL LOVETT COMPANY
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Telephone Council Bluffs 64 1 Webstar 3958,

ISO F. SCHURIG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR Electric Light and Power

Phone Harney 2946
ALL ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
Christmas Trco Lighting Outfits, Dustiest) Portable

Cleaners, Washing Machines, Irons,
Toaster Stoves, Coffee Percolators, Disc Stoves,
Heating Pads, Chafing Dishes, Milk Warmers,
Sewing Machine Motors ELECTRICAL.

OMAHA ELECTRICAL WORKS,
Harney fit. :: 'Phono Doug.

Electric Motors and Dynamo Repairs
ARMATURE, JflELDS and BTATOR KEWINDI1CO
COJTOUTATOK REnLLSO; MOTORS TOR SBHT.

LeBRON ELECTRICAL WORKS
3170. 313-1- 0 St.

for

Lighting Fixtures

Durkin
Electrical Construction

JAMES CORR
ELECTRIC CO.

RELIABLE WIRING
SEE US AXYTm.Va

ELECTRICAL

82.B0

Douglas 203 S. 10th St.

Imperator Has the
Most Complete of All
Wireless Apparatus

On tho Hamburg-America- n company's
now liner InipcnUor, which was In
York on Its maiden trip last month, Is
to bo found the most complete wireless
telegraphic equipment yet devised. Not
only the ship proper, but Its motor-drive- n

lifeboat also are fitted nppnratun
for with the shore nnd
othor vessels.

The motorboats have equipments with
a working rnngo of a miles, while that
on tho main Is capable of

and sending messages through a dls- -
tanco of miles half way ncross the
Atlantic. It Is doubtful, therefore,
whether this vessel, If Its wireless ap-

paratus Is In order, will over be beyond
the ken of Its owners.

Two reverse antennas ana two receiv-
ing Instruments for long nnd short waves
suitable for transmitting and "catching"
nows and performing service In tho event
of disaster to tho Imperator, or some
other ship, are Included In the equipment.
The station on board the Imperator Is In
chargo of three operators, one of whom
Is ulways at tho key.

The othor electrical equipment of this
magnificent lnvlnthnn Is In keeping with
Its wireless facilities. Energy In devel-
oped by five turba-generato- and one
generator .driven by oil engines. This
plant Is situated well abovo tho water
lino on the deck to provide for emergency
lighting.

Special Illumination
to Help Policemen

An Indiana city linn rocently utlllred a
special street lighting system has

Installed for ornamental Illumina-
tion to ns'slst the police In case of nn
alarm after tho lights have been turned
off at night. A controlling switch In tho
offico of the chief of police enables the
lights to bo flashed on while officers uro
scouring tho streets.

Deo Want Ada Produce Results.

MAKE YOUIt CHRISTMAS AX "DO IT
AT THE "OMAHA LIGHT OX THE LINCOLN

NEW STORE NEW STOCK NEW IDEAS
WORTH THE HILL TO INSPECT
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1007 Fnrnatn Street.

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator

Saves Fuel

Keeps
Temperature

Right
Day and Night

60-D- ay Trial

Let Me Tell You
More About It

B.E.ATHERTON
2U00 Laird St. Phono Web. 1800.

Regulation Specialist.

SUPRISE

YOUR

FRIENDS

On Christmas Day

"DO IT

ELECTRICALLY"

Select your gifts from
our stock of everything
electrical

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

on the Lincoln Highway.
ISlO.rAnWAM 8T.

TVXEtt 1414.
"Wire for Us and Wo Will Wire

for You."

Who wired the
Omaha National

Bank Bldg?
Johnston Electric Go.

Who wired the
City National
Bank Bldg?

Johnston Electric Co.

Who wires most of the
Large Buildings

in Omaha ?
Johnston Electric Go.

AVo wire small ones ns
woll. Our prices nro right

Our matoriul and labor
ho highest grade. Lot us

figure with you.

Johnston Electric Go.
1207 Harney Doug. 456.

Egg

The

A FEW

SUGGESTIONS
FOR XMAS

Electric Iron in Box

Motor
Electric Toaster

Chafing Dish
Coffee Percolator

Xmas Tree Lighting

Vibrators
Toy

Our Stock is Oomplete.

Send Us Your Orders.

Mid-We- st Electric Co,

1207 Street,
Neb.

Gift of Magic
There is magic in tho Electric

It turns a piece of ordinary bread into a
glorious, piece of. toast right be-

fore your eyes, without fuss or effort, and
sets free other little fragrant spirits that
take hold of jaded and faded, tired and
sick tastes till thoy say: "Ura-- m how
good it smells. I will have a slice of that."

Other Magical Electrical Gifts
Chafing Dishes Library Lamps
Coffee Percolators

Boilers
Cigar Lighters
Curling Irons
Vacuum Cleaners

Holly
Sowing Machine

Outfits

Motors

Harney
Omaha,

Toaster.

golden

Piano Lamps
Shaving Mirrors
Flat Irons
Radiators
Tree Lighting Outfits

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.

buy a WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRON
JOSEPH R. LEHMER CO., distributors

For sale by Thos. Durkin, A. G.Jaeger Co., H.J. Lanktree Electrical Co.,
Omaha Electrical Works, Orchard & Wilhelm, Orkin Bros., West Side Electric Co.

Le Bron Electric Co., W. W. Sherwood, Wolfe Electric Co., James G. Bradley, Council Bluffs
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